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The article deals with the phase equilibrium in titanium-containing slag from metallurgical processing of ilmenite 
concentrates of Shokash deposit on the basis of five-component system TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO-CaO have been stud-
ied by thermodynamic analysis (TDA). The phase equilibria in two four-component systems CaO-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2 
and TiO2-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2, which are part of the five-component system TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO-CaO were clarified 
and corrected. Thus, the data on the phase compositions of congruently (stably) melting compounds of titanium 
slag and slag of aluminum- and aluminosilicothermic ferrotitanium as well as slag melts from melting of titanomag-
netite ores, etc. have been obtained.
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INTRODUCTION
Study of the phase structure of multicomponent sol-
id and liquid solutions formed at various stages of raw 
material processing is part of the fundamental science 
in the theory of metallurgical processes. As a rule, ini-
tial raw materials, whether ore or concentrate, contain 
complex oxide compounds instable in the liquid state 
[1], i.e. decomposing into stable constituent parts after 
overcoming their liquidus temperature. Generally ac-
cepted thermodynamic studies of processes in multi-
component systems are quite complex and require ex-
tensive mathematical calculations and are directly re-
lated to the need to determine the thermodynamic func-
tions of a large number of independent reactions. In 
many cases, some data on the properties of compounds 
required to determine the free energy of Gibbs reactions 
are limited or absent, which in such cases excludes 
the applicability of thermodynamic analysis for the 
study of multicomponent systems [2].
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Real rich titanium slags (RTS), intended mainly for 
production of sponge titanium, and slags from ferrotita-
nium production are multi-component system of oxide 
products for pyrometallurgical treatment of ilmenite 
concentrates, but they are based on relatively small 
amount of oxides. The phase composition of RTS and 
ferrotitanium slags can be characterized by the five-
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component system TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO-CaO. Exten-
sive data on this system and its constituent subsystems 
are described by A.S. Berezhny [3]. It consists of five 
quadruple systems: TiO2-СаО-MgO-Al2O3, TiO2-СаО-
MgO-SiO2, TiO2-СаО-Al2O3-SiO2, TiO2-MgO-Al2O3-
SiO2 and СаО-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2.
The phase composition of the TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-
MgO-CaO system and its analytical expressions of sec-
ondary components are discussed in [4]. The authors 
found that this five-component system, taking into ac-
count incongruent (unstable) compounds, consists of 58 
elementary pentatopes of coexisting phases. Numerical 
values of coefficients a, b, c, d and e were found for 
each of the pentatopes. This allows to calculate the 
equilibrium phase composition for any combination of 
TiO2, Al2O3, SiO2, MgO and CaO oxides in the feed or 
intermediates.
The complexity of the phase composition of the 
TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO-CaO system, which describes 
the compositions of titanium-containing raw materials 
or slags, represented by its boundary quaternary subsys-
tem CaO-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2. This sub-system has been 
repeatedly corrected and clarified, corrections were re-
lated to the high-alumina area [4]. There are also contra-
dictions in its phase composition due to the presence of 
a SiO2-MgO∙Al2O3 binary line (flintstone -spinel) on its 
boundary triple system MgO-Al2O3-SiO2, which im-
plies the formation of quadruple compounds not exist-
ing in nature.
The Thermodynamic analysis (TDA) of complex 
systems, developed at Zh. Abishev Institute of Chemis-
try and Metallurgy, has proved to be a simple and thus 
sufficiently accurate method of studying phase patterns 
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in comparison with classical thermodynamic studies of 
metallurgical processes [5-10]. 
The phase equilibria in two four-component systems 
CaO-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2 and TiO2-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2, 
which are part of the five-component system TiO2-
Al2O3-SiO2, have been specified and corrected by theo-
retical studies [11-14]. Based on the new data obtained, 
three and five new tetrahedrons are formed in the CaO-
MgO-Al2O3-SiO2 and TiO2-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2 systems, 
respectively (their relative volumes are given in paren-
theses) Table 1.
The sum of the relative volumes of stable tetrahe-
drons including each boundary subsystem calculated 
using the «center of gravity» and «Heath» methods 
identically must be 1. Phase composition of each of the 
tetrahedrons can be described by substituting the corre-
sponding coefficients in equation [15]:
 Xi = aiCo + biMo + ciAo + diSo   (1)
which is the Heath equation of transformation, 
where Xi – is the quantity of the secondary phase pro-
duced; ai, bi, ci, di – transformation ratios; Co, Mo, Ao, So 
– the amount of primary oxide components in the melt.
Thus, the phase equilibrium data obtained from the 
congruent (stable) melting compounds of the pentacle 
system TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO-CaO, which simulates 
the compositions of titanium slags and aluminium, alu-
minosilicothermal ferrotitanium slags, as well as slag 
melts from smelting titanium magnetite ores, etc., led to 
the conclusion that this system consists of 30 stable 
pentatopes (pentameters).
RESULTS RESEARCH
The practical application of TDA results in relation to 
titanium slags is to find elementary pentatopes, inside 
which their compositions are located. The normative dis-
tribution of the primary phases between the secondary 
compounds for them is equal to 100˝% of the pentatope 
under the study. To determine the phase composition of 
slags or other titanium-containing industrial products, it 
is necessary to recalculate their weighted average mate-
rial compositions from Table 1 into five primary oxides 
of the TiO2-Al2O3-SiO2-MgO-CaO system.
Using the input data from Table 2 in thermodynamic 
and diagram analysis of phase composition calculation, 
the results presented in Table 3 are obtained. The table 
shows the chronology of changes in relative phase com-
positions as a function of TiO2 content in materials 
ranging from titanium ore to RTS.
In some cases, with an increase in silica content of 
slags (SiO2 of more than 5 %), in all RTS the pheno 
phase (СаО∙TiO2) prevails over the perovskite phase 
(СаО∙TiO2∙SiO2) and their compositions are transferred 
to the pentatope MgO∙2TiO2-СаО∙TiO2∙SiO2-Al2O3∙ 
TiO2-TiO2-SiO2.
When processing RTS compositions and slags from 
ferrotitanium production (Table 2) from concentrates of 
the Shokash deposit by means of TDA, it was estab-
lished that:
1 RTS is modeled by pentatope MgO∙2TiO2-
Al2O3∙TiO2-СаО∙TiO2-TiO2-SiO2 (V = 0,046). The 
transformation equations to calculate the equilibrium 
ratios of secondary components through the primary 
component are as follows:



















Table 2 Weighted average chemical composition of slags received from melting of Shokash concentrates
Slag TiO2 CaO MgO Al2O3 SiO2
Shokash RTS 88,86 0,27 0,3 6,254 4,31
High percentage FeTi• 17,5 20 3,7 56,3 2,5
Low percentage FeTi •• 22,95 17,4 3,45 45,8 10,4
Note• - using the technology of obtaining high percentage ferrotitanium by aluminium-thermal method from rich titanium slag;
Note•• - using a technology to produce low-percent ferrotitanium using ferrosilico-aluminium
Table 3 Change in relative phase compositions as the amount of TiO2 increases
Contents TiO2, % Pentatopes and their volumes
From 5 to 25 MgO-2СаО∙MgO∙2SiO2-2MgO∙SiO2-СаО∙TiO2- MgO∙Al2O3    (0,074)
from 25 to 45 2MgO∙SiO2-СаО∙Al2O3∙2SiO2-СаО∙TiO2-MgO∙2TiO2-MgO∙Al2O3  (0,065)
from 45 to 60 MgO∙2TiO2-MgO∙Al2O3-Al2O3∙TiO2-СаО∙TiO2- SiO2       (0,078)
from 60 to 65 Al2O3∙TiO2-СаО∙TiO2∙SiO2-MgO∙2TiO2-СаО∙TiO2-TiO2      (0,014)
from 65 to 75 MgO∙2TiO2-СаО∙TiO2∙SiO2-Al2O3∙TiO2-TiO2-SiO2        (0,032)
from 75 and above• MgO∙2TiO2-Al2O3∙TiO2-СаО∙TiO2-TiO2-SiO2          (0,046)
Note • - SiO2 content is assumed to be less than 5 % in the calculation.
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 MgO∙2TiO2 = 4,97512·M0
 Al2O3∙TiO2 = 1,78253·A0
 СаО∙TiO2 = 2,42718·C0
 TiO2 = 1,0·T0-0,78253·A0-3,97512·M0-1,42718·C0
 SiO2 = 1,0·S0
where: M0, A0, C0, S0 and T0 - primary oxides content 
in slags. Relative pentatopic volume V = 0,046458.
It follows that RTS in the area of liquidus tempera-
tures includes the phases, %: carcite (MgO∙2TiO2) - 1,5; 
tealite (Al2O3∙TiO2) - 11,14; perovskite (СаО∙TiO2) - 
0,65; free rutile (TiO2) - 82,38 and silica (SiO2) - 4,31.
2 Slags of low percentage ferrotitanium using ferro-
silico-aluminium technology are located in pentatope 
Al2O3∙TiO2-СаО∙Al2O3∙2SiO2-MgO∙Al2O3 -СаО∙TiO2-
Al2O3. Transformation equations have been derived to cal-
culate the equilibrium ratios of secondary components of 
this system. Relative pentatopic volume V = 0,022061.
 Al2O3∙TiO2 = 2,27790·T0 + 1,52367·S0 - 3,25099 · C0
 СаО∙Al2O3∙2SiO2  = 2,32019·S0
 MgO∙Al2O3 = 3,53357·M0
 СаО∙TiO2 = -1,13757·S0 + 2,42718·C0
 Al2O3 = -1,27790·T0+1,0·A0-1,70628·S0-   
 2,53357·M0+1,82381·C0
Slags generated in the area of liquidus temperatures 
include phases, %: tealite (Al2O3∙TiO2) - 11,55; ano-
nymite (СаО∙Al2O3∙2SiO2) - 24,12; spinel (MgO∙Al2O3) 
- 12,19; perovskite (СаО∙TiO2) - 30,4 and free alumina 
(Al2O3) - 21,72.
3 Aluminium-thermal high percentage ferrotita-
nium slags from RTS from the processing of ilmenite 
concentrates from the Shokash deposit are located in 
pentatope СаО∙2Al2O3-MgO∙Al2O3-2СаО∙Al2O3∙SiO2-
Al2O3-СаО ∙ TiO2. The equations calculating the phase 
composition of the slag generated through primary com-
ponent are as follows:
 СаО∙2Al2O3 = -3,24389·T0-8,64620·S0 + 4,62963·C0
 MgO∙Al2O3 = 3,53357·M0
 2СаО∙Al2O3∙SiO2 = 4,56621·S0
Al2O3 = 2,54321·T0+1,0·A0+5,07999·S0- 
-2,53357·M0-3,62963·C0
 СаО∙TiO2 = 1,70068·T0
The relative volume of pentatopes is equal V = 
0,007872.
Consequently, the resulting slags in the area of liqui-
dus temperatures consist of phases, %: ibonite 
(СаО∙2Al2O3) - 14,21; spinels (MgO∙Al2O3) - 13,07; gel-
enit (2СаО∙Al2O3∙SiO2) - 11,41; perovskit (СаО∙TiO2) - 
29,76 and free alumina (Al2O3) - 31,54.
CONCLUSION
It follows from presented theoretical data, that TDA, 
which neglects a complex mathematical apparatus, al-
lows to use diagrams of multi-component systems 
phase structure to determine the optimal areas of more 
technological slag compositions. Further, taking into 
account data on the melting temperatures of secondary 
components and their ratios in the elementary volume, 
it is possible to predict the relative melting temperatures 
and viscosity of the resulting slags.
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